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Narration  Ladies and gentlemen Welcome to “  Give my Regards to Broadway” 

Give My regards to Broadway       All 

Give my regards to Broadway          Give my regards to Broadway    Broadway………….give my 
regards to Broadway   remember me to Herald Square tell all the gang at Forty Second Street   
That I will soon be there whisper of how yearning to mingle with the old time throng give my 
regards to Old Broadway and say that I’ll be there  ere long 

There’s No Business Like Show Business                      All] 

There's no business    like show business     like no business I know 

everything about it is appealing   everything the traffic will allow nowhere could you get that 

happy feeling when you are stealing  that extra bow   there’s no people like show people they 

smile when they are low 

even with a turkey that you know will fold  You may be stranded out in the cold  

Still you wouldn't trade it for a sack o' gold        Let's go on with the show  

Let's go on with the show!                        To      Old         Broadway………………… 

Narration 

Oh What a Beautiful Morning       2nd   solo 

Surrey With the Fringe                 2nd     drama 

Oklahoma                                      2nd      drama  

Narration 

Oh What a beautiful Morning           all 

There’s a bright golden haze on the meadow     There’s a bright golden haze on the meadow 

the corn is as High as an elephants eye         And it looks like it’s climbing clear up to the sky   

oh what a beautiful morning    Oh what a beautiful day   I’ve got a beautiful feeling everythings 

going my way 

Narration 

Anything you Can do           all 

4th I’m superior    2nd your inferior   All:   Anything you can do I can do better I can do anything 

better then you   2nd no you can’t   4th  yes I can    2nd no you can’t   4th  yes I can  2nd no you 

can’t   4th  yes I can yes I can     2nd I can shoot a partridge with a single cartridge  4th I can shoot 

a sparrow with a bow and arrow   I can do most anything   Can you bake a pie?   2nd no 4th 

neither can I    All  any note you can hold I can hold longer   I can hold any note longer then you 

2nd no you can’t   4th  yes I can    2nd no you can’t   4th  yes I can  2nd no you can’t   4th  yes I can 

yes I can…………….. 
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I’m gonna wash that man right out of my hair   4th grade girls 

I’m gonna wash that man right out of my hair I’m gonna wash that man right out of my hairi’m 

gonna wash that man right out of my hair and send him on his way 

Don’t try to patch it up tear it up tear it up   wash him out dry him out push him out fly him out       

cancel him and let him          go yeah sister    I’m gonna wash that man right out of my hair and 

send him on his way! 

I’m Flying   2nd 

I’m flying, flying, flying flying    look at me way up high suddenly here I am    I’m flying 

I’m flying, flying, flying flying    heading far out of sight   second star to the right now the way is 

clear   never land is near  follow all the arrows I’m about to disappear     I’m flying……. 

Luck be a Lady      4th 

Luck be a lady tonight  luck be a lady tonight Luck if you ever been a lady to begin with    luck 

be a lady tonight      So let’s keep the party polite  never get out of my sight  stick with me baby 

I’m the fellow you came in with luck be a lady (luck be a lady) luck be a lady 

Put on a Happy Face 2nd 

Gray skies are gonna clear up  put on a happy face    brush off the clouds and cheer up put on a 

happy face    and spread sunshine all over the place         just put on a happy face 

Standing on the Corner        4th grade boys 

Standing on the corner watching all the girls go by…    Standing on the corner giving all the girls 

the eye        Brother you don’t know a nicer occupation     matter of fact (whistle)  neither do I  

then standing on the corner   watching all the girls   watching all the girls watching all the girls go 

by.. 

Hello Dolly      All 

Hello Dolly     Well  Hello Dolly It’s so nice to have you back where you belong Your looking 

swell Dolly    we can tell   Dolly   Your still growing your still crowing     your still going strong   

2X 

Seventy Six Trombones     4th 

Seventy-six trombones led the big parade    with a hundred and ten cornets close at hand   they 

were followed by rows and rows of the finest virtuo-Sos   the cream of ev'ry famous band 

seventy six trombones hit the counterpoint while a hundred and ten cornets played the air  then 

I modestly took my place as the one and only bass as I oohm  pahed  oom  pahed up and down 

the square 

Consider yourself     All 

Consider yourself   at home  Consider yourself one of the family we’ve taken to you so strong     

It’s clear   Weer  going to get along consider yourself    our mate      we don’t want to have no 

fuss for after some consideration we can state consider yourself…..one of us……… 
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